3 Simple Things To Implement In Your Marriage The RNC 2016 Showed You
1. What others say about you as a person along with your accomplishments
will help grow your marriage.

Cheat Sheet

When others confirm the nature of your character for you, it speaks volumes.
The last thing you want to do is brag about yourself and your
accomplishments. That’s for young children to do.
In your marriage, brag about your wife, and wife, brag about your husband.
You’re now one flesh, so brag on your spouse.

2. Put your wife first.
When you meet a friend your wife doesn’t know, at the store, the mall,
church, or anywhere, the first thing you need to do is introduce your wife.
You want them to know that your wife is important and special to you and
she comes before anything else.
So introduce your wife! Don’t leave her hanging. That’s bad manners
anyway. Show her off. Wife – you can do the same.

3. Finger pointing is a childish approach – don’t do it.
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Whenever you’re with your friends, husbands or wives, please NEVER be
critical of your spouse.
The finger pointing against your spouse will create defeat in your
relationship, both from an emotional standpoint and a spiritual one. It’ll
devastate your marriage relationship. So don’t do it.
Learn More At:
Bonus: Your children are the beneficiaries. Putting into practice the 3 points,
mentioned above, not only will it bless your marriage, but it will also benefit your
children and even those around you.
You want to be a live example of a unified, strong marriage start with these three
points. Make it a point to make these 3 practices part of your lifestyle.
Together, you will rebrand your marriage, your lives and help others around you,
especially your kids’ future, to be branded according to their design.
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